
Political commentator ANTHONY HEARO bel ieves the
root cause of Bisho-type massacres is the Bantustan
system which the Nationalist governm ent "cl ings to like

a bad habit."

SUCH TRAGEDIES ARE
INEVITABLE OUTCOME

OF VERWOERD'S
CRAZY VISION

fo rce wou ld be used . Tearsmokc should
be used first depend ing on wind and
othe r con di tions. O nly after that should
rubber bulle ts be used, o r possibly bird
shot. Live rou nds ofammunition sho uld
not be used in the absence of particular
threat to the soldiers or to e the rs . No
firearm should be loaded until the com
mandin g o ffice r has orde red thi s.

Th e command ing offic er should keep
in co nstan t contact with his men. inform
ing them how to hand le pa rticu lar situa
tion s and keeping them as ca lm and
confiden t as possible. If the crowd fa iled
to disperse , force could he used hut the
forc e used should not be great er than
necessary and shou ld be moderate and
proportionat e 10 t he circumstances 01

the case.
Fi rearm s and other lethal weapon s

sho uld be used to disperse a ga thering
on ly where weap<..ms less likely to cau se
injury or death had first been used to no
ava il; or where there had been violen t
behavio ur on the part of the ern .... d . In
addit ion , firea rm.. should be used with
all reasonab le caution. without reckless
ness or negligence and without causing
unnecessary injury.

T HERE H AVE been man v demon
st ra to rs killed or injured ove r the

yea rs.
On 2 1 March 1960 several tho usan ds

of people ga thered ncar the po lice station
at Sharpeville to pro test against Afri cans
having to carry reference boo ks. The
dcmon srranon was peaceful and had
been in progress for some ho urs , when
an unidentified member of the police
fo rce is said to have pan icked and fired a
sho t withou t wa rni ng an d without an
order to do so.

Th i.. was fo llo wed by shots from
numerous other mem bers of the fo rce.
includ in g t he poli ce me n ma n ni n g
machine gun s. Sixty-seven peo ple were
killed and 186 injured. Of these forty
were wom en and eigh t wert: child ren.
The police said in justification of the
shootings tha t they thou ght that they
were being att acked. But of the bullet
wounds tha t could be classified , 30 were
inflicted from the fro nt and 156 fro m
behind .

On 2 1 March 1985 a police patrol in
two armoured ca rs confronted a crowd
mar ch ing from Lan ga to Kwa Nobu hle
10 a ttend a funera l in contravention of a
magisteria l prohibit ion imposed on the
gathering. Th e ga thering was peaceful.
Accordin g to the police a member o f the
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I T WAS all so obvious. Th e dream had
to become a nightmare. the gove rn

ment's creation a Frank ens tein .
Yet it took 33 years for Sou th Africans

to witness the events tha t signa lled the
deat h-throes of the Bantu sta n policy.
And to thiv da~ the gove rnment shows
un .... inin gn ess to ditch the scheme, cling
ing 10 it like a bad habit.

An SADF-t rained brigadier from
Ci sk ei .... a s the agent of the late..t terror.
But if it was no t Brigad ier G qOlO it
wo uld have been some ot her tinpot
di cta tor who wou ld have don e it. Hivhos
were built-in inevir abilnies of the sys tem.

To heap all o r 01{r.\1 blame on Ronnie

Kasrils' s charge of t he light brigade is.
litera lly. to seck a red herring. A caco-
ph ony of cr iticism has been directed at
th is flamboyant adventu rer. Yet were he
a C hinese ho t-h ead in T iana nm en
Square, he would have been ha iled to
Pretor ia's rafters and feted by White
Sout h Africa.

The blam e for the dea ths lies squa rely
on Brigadie r Gq01O: the responsibility
rests with Presid ent De Klerk : and the
rout cause must be sought in the crazy
vision of Bant ustans which Dr Hcndrik
Frensch v erwocrd announced to Parlia
ment in 1959.

In doing so, in the debate on the
Promot ion of Bant u Self-Government
Bill, v erwoerd was lay ing the legisla tive
founda tions for wha t happened to
Africa n National Co ngress pro testers in
Bisho. in "indepe ndent" Ciskei.

I T IS ideologically impo rtant 10 note
tha t th ey were not South African

gove rnment troops who fired indiscrimi
na tely int o a crowd of proteste rs, killing
abo ut 28. wou nding nearly 200.

No. they wer e the troops of a puppet
sta le of Pretori a' s whose collapsing flag
pete at independence summed up its
ricket y na ture .

Bisho dre w atten tion ax never before
10 "Ha ntustuns" setu p under apar theid.
and still thnviug, in a perverse sor t (If
way, to th is da y.

In var iou s Papa Doc Hanis scatte red
around Sou th Africa . brutatitv and dis
respec t for decent standards have become
the o rde r ufthe day . In this system. wa r
ga s. wa rnings and o rthodo x crowd
control gi\'e wa~ to unheralded \'()lIe~ s

of dead ly fire.
Bec ause the Bantustans arc its crca

ture, u nrecogn ized by the world . the
governmen t of F.W. de Kle rk must ca rry
u lt ima te re spo n s ib il it y for wh at
happened - if uot spn:ilic blame I'V I

pull ing the trigger. That is a constan t.
what ever the inqui ries find on specifics.

While ar gum ent rages over the rights
and ..... ron gs (If Ciskci troops gunnin g
down scores ofcivilians who ha d brok en
th rough a line draw n by a magis tra te . it
is instructive to took back to the ideology
that sta rted it all. and to conside r what
ca n urgent ly he done about it.

D R VERVOE RD was Prime Mini
ster from 1958 to 1966, the yea rs I

happened to be in the Press G aller y.
When the Nati onalis t caucus chose him
to succeed Ha ns Strijdom, a prescient
Na s io na le Pers jou rna lis t, Scha lk
Picnaa r, tu rned to fellow journa lists and
muttered to us: "This is bad news. His
mind is far too tidy:'

Wit h in a yea r of his access io n.
Verwocrd info rmed the country and the
world of his new vision. II concerned
setti ng up " Ban tu" sta tes.

There was much excitem ent . and con
fusion. There wer e henceforth 10 be not
o ne but abou t nine or ten South Afncas.
and very fragmented .There was a hclter
skelter map-race. as journa lists sought
to pinpoi nt wh ere the bounda ries of
these sta tes would be . A count ry whose

•



'Verwoerd set about racial
engineering with a self-assured
vigour which chilled his
opponents and impressed his
friends. . "Doubt was
unknown to him .. . " ,

motto was Ex Ur dtate Vires was abo ut to
be ripped apar t, not by war bu t by
tidiness.

With formidable att ention to detail,
Pretoria saw to it thai tribal gro ups
would gel their Bantustans. The map
woul d look as if black ink had been
splashed at random. A Verwoerd lieute
nant saw nothing wro ng with this - he
likened it to the scattered Greek Islands.

Ignoring the post-war reality of a
world which had turned its face against
racism, Verwocrd set about this racial
engineering wi th a self-assured vigour
which chilled his op ponents and im
pressed his fr iends. A supporter, Pro
fessor A.N. Pelzer, wrote: " Doubt was
unknown to him," His confidence won
many converts and stilled man y critics.

vcrwocrd gave the Nationalists what
they had been searching for: a " morally
defensible' way to carryon the-self-same
white dom inat ion which was stu nting
blacks and enraging the world. Before
Verwoerd 's accession, ap artheid was
understoo d as white baa sskap over all
South Africa, pure-and-simple - a bit
awkward for those in power who mad e
much of their devout church-go ing.

SO VERWOERD introd uced his
Bantustans, arguing that Africans

cou ld be " emancipated" in certa in areas,
as long as it was not in " white South
Africa" (which , in reality, was always
destined to ha ve a black majority).

That the whit e minority would hog 87
percent of the cou nt ry did not worry him
at all: history had decreed that, " Here
the Bantu occupied certain parts of an
uninh abit ed co untry a nd th e whites
occupied other parts," he explained.
That , of course, would be seriously
challenged by experts, such as Monica
Wilson , who had concrete evidence of
African sett lement well down in South
Africa long before the whites arrived.
But Verwoerd ignored awkward facts.

He was miffed at the British refusal to
a llow him to incorpo rate the th ree

Protectorates into So uth Africa, which
mean t into his Ban tustan scheme, for that
would have mad e the black-white land
ratio a more acceptab le-lookin g 50-50.

Ver woerd pu shed ah ead with his
scheme despite warnings from the Par
liamentary op position that he was crea
ting a Frank enstein which would one
day come back 10 haunt his govern ment.
He was accused of over-empha sizing
tribalism, robbing blacks of solemnly
gran ted white Pa rliamentary representa
tion, refusing to recognize the perma
nence ofurba n blacks and in the process
denying them political rights, fragmen
ting the cou ntry on a racial basis to its
det riment, and so on.

T H E BLACK o ppos it io n outs ide
Parliament , such as the ANC, saw

the Bantustans as a means to divide and
ru le blacks, with Pretori a buying in
stooges who woul d bolster apar theid
through the barrel of a gun. Conlli ct was
inevitable.

Verwoerd wanted at all costs to with
hold political rights from blacks livingin
" white" cities, towns and farms. He thus
refused to accept their permanence, en
visaging a "changing gro up" of black
workers com ing and going from their
homelands. He said : " Large numbers of
them will come and work and live here
fo r a number ofyears as family unit s but
will then be interchan geable ."

Ju st like that; interchan geable.
Some of his lieutenants outdid his

eccent ricity , drea ming up imposs ible
schemes to whisk rural blacks to and
from cities in long-distance bullet trains,
just to ensure that th ey wo uld not live
there. In high-density areas, like Hill
brow, there were " locations in the sky" .
Urban blacks were officially described as
" surplus appe ndages" .

We were living in cloud cuckoo land .
v erwoerd put the alte rna tives as he

saw them; " We are faced with the choice
of either giving the white man his own
area and the Bantu his, or hav ing one

state for all in which the Ban tu will
govern

He prom ised that "i f it is within the
power of the Bantu, an d if the territories
in which he now lives can develo p to full
independence, it will develop in that
way."

Some did, with a vengeance.

I NSTEAD ofbeing sent for immediate
certification, Dr Verwoerd was hailed

as a great ma n, his schemes blindly
followed for years, T he Nat ionalist
caucus, which in time was to include
F.W. de Klerk (son ofstaunch aparth eid
man, "Swaer J an" de Klerk)uncrit ically
accepted the Bantustan policy. Try as
they might Nationalists cou ld find no
other scheme that would, in their view,
give them a mo ral defence.

Th ey invested enormous confidence
in Verwoerd , even ha iling his being (in
effect) booted out of the Common
wealth, becau se ofapar theid. as an art of
rare statesmanship. Th is write r saw the
wildly cheering crowds, bro ught to D. F.
Malan air port in Cape Town by party
format ions.

T he nightma re from then on is well
known. After v crwocrd was stabbed to
death in 1966, new premier John Vorster
moved ahead swiftly with the Bantu stan
policy: work cont inued hy P.W. Rot ha .
Impoverished, overpop ulated tiny specks
of South Africa were given "indepen
dence". For the most part , they were
placed in the hands of pro-govern ment
lackeys. who distingu ished themselves
by winning favours from Pretoria and.
some, lining hefty pockets. Election s
showed th eir support among the people
to be uncon vincing.

Military rule became a popular optio n,
with Pretoria currently wringing hands
and urging a retu rn to "c ivilian rule" ,
as if that would be a cure-all in the crazy
world of Bantustans.

T HE MOM ENTUM of the pol icy
was so powerful that many in the

Parliamentary opposition buckled under
pressure into uncritical acceptance. Poli
tical gymna st Marais Steyn , for one,
ended up as Pretoria's envoy to a Ban tu
stan he had so darkly warned Verwoerd
again st establishing. So did Horace van
Rensbu rg, no mean gymna st either.

In the Verwoerd years, it took rare
courage to sta nd firm agai nst the tide.
With the black opposition leadersh ip
silenced, exiled , jailed or dead, on ly a
few whites dared to challenge the rulin g
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ARTS FESTIVAL
An American professor affronted some local
academics with his forthright but singularly

engaging views, writes HUMPHREY T YLER,
theatre critic of the Sunday Tribune, in a

look back at this year's national event
in Grahamstown.
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Blsho Incident stresses the
urgency to dissolve the
Verwoerd empire

philosophy in a fundamental way 
people like Laurence Gandar of the
Rand D aily Ma il; " Notes in the House"
writer Ton y Dclius and ca rtoonist David
Marais o f the Cape Times; John Su ther
land of the Even ing Post ; and, in politics.
the two Helens (J oseph and Suzman) ,
Alan Paton and Peter Brown; in the
churc h. Arch bishops De Bla nk and
Hurley. There were remarkabl y few, for
it was unprot ected and co ld out there at
th e anti -verwoerd ba rricad es . The da y
will co me , sure ly, when a democra tic
govern ment will recognize such efforts.

Th e Bantu stan poli cy created new
cottage industries, in re-d rawn maps.
geog raphy curricula, uni forms, designs
fo r nags , a plet hor a of tribal instu utio ns.

Far too many took the policy ser ious
ly.

YETTH E wo rld comm unity refused
to recog nize Preto ria' s crea tions. It

held Preto ria resp onsible for th em. In
time, the Ban tustan s were gobbling up to
40 percent of the South African bud get.

In the rest of Sou th Africa , sub
servience and rep ression were the lot of
Africa ns until , largely wit h their bare
han ds. they slowly began to tu rn the tide.

It was log ical t ha t, when the ANC was
unhar med , it wou ld target the pro-govern 
ment statclcts in orde r to conso lidate
rural support befo re electio ns. I t seemed
to unde restimate Ciskei's guns.

To this da y, the De Klcrk gove rn ment ,
in spite of its disavowal of ap artheid,
seems reluctant finally to wind up the
Bantu stan era. It gives the puppet sta tes
much a id and psycho logical support : in
ret urn , there is the prospect of a pol it ical
coa lition, along the lines of the D emocra 
tic T urnhalle Allia nce based heavily on
Bantusta ns.

THERE HAS been a general assump
tion that , if constitution al ta lks

succeed, the Bantustans as tribal entities
mu st be re inco rpo ra te d into So uth
Africa. But how and when? De Klerk
could do it uni laterally tomor ro w by
th reatening to cut off funds. Yet will he?
It will reduce his power base.

The incident in Bisho stresses the
urgency to dissolve the Verwoe rd empire,
once and fo r all. In the interest s offuture
peace and safety , the sooner the better .

• Verwoerd Speak<(APR publishe" . 19(6)
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H A RDLY AN YBODY seemed to
ha ve more fun at the Sta nda rd

Bank Nationa l Arts Festival in G raham s
tow n this yea r than Richa rd Schechner.
It's typica lofthe ma n. He says to himself
when he gets up in the mo rning " Okay,
get up a nd have fun . Play is more
enjoyable than work."

He's not very young, and you wou ldn' t
call him thin. Hut yo u co uld ha rdly find
any body mor e energetic o r enthusiastic
about the performing a rts.

lie's a professo r at New Yor k Univer
sity though it's difficu lt to figu re out how
he find s t be time. He docs a lot of
tr ipping aro und the wor ld directing plays
in co unt ries as di verse as India , parts of
Europe, and China. After G rah am stown
he was off to direct some Eskimo s
somewher e. I thi nk . I ca n't find my not es
about that. He also writes books.

Schcchner has an a ppealing ability to
put a lot of peop le's noses out of joint in
a remar kably sho rt time. Several loca l
G ra hamstown lite rati and some critics
seemed to be particularly miffed with
him for a variety of reason s, but mainly,
it appeared , because he presumed he
could actually teach them so mething
new. Sehechner is aft er all a Guggen
h e im F ell o w, no t 10 ment ion hi s
numero us othe r awards and being in
vited a ro und the wo rld specifica lly to
teach.

He directed a play at the festiva l ca lled
Ma Rainey's Black Bott om. It 's by a
black Amer ican writer , Au gust Wilson.

Ebullient American Robert Sc bechner ,
Professor of Performance Studies at New
York University: Turning work into play.

a ltho ugh Schechne r's first idea when he
was invited to G rahamstown was 10

present so met hing rather more trad i
tional, The Merchant of Venice, in fact .
He planned to have six black acto rs
dres sed as ra bb is pla y t he pa rt of
Shylock .

I' m no t sure why he sett led on August
Wilson instead . It was a good choice.
None of Wilson 's wo rk has been seen in
thi s cou nt ry befo re because o f the
cultural boycott and. as muc h as you
may have come to hate the word . the
play is a lmost racki ngty " relevan t" 10

South Africa . And "i nstead of the usua l
bullshit you sec in most progra mm es" ,
Schechner had a display at the back of
th e perfor ming area full of no tes and
drawings about the gestation of his
production and var ious lette rs to and
fro m the Africa n Na tio na l Con gress's
"cultural desk" .

For the record, Schcch ner was born a
J ew, was later initia ted as a Hindu and is
now professedly an at heist. He also has a
huge sense of hum ou r.

He mak es a good teacher. He is
ext remely know ledgeable and vita lly
creat ive and provocative. Invited to talk
during the Winter Schoolabout "T heatre
No w" he digressed somewhat to laud
certa in sports events - the Olympic
Games, say - as "major perfo rming
arts". It ' s a n int erest ing anal ogy but thi s
didn't please everybody either.

Ma Ra iney's Black Bott om was qui ck
Iy sold out but Schechner was so en
thusiastic about it tha t he co ntinued to
invite mor e people to the show, prom i
sing to fit th em in so mehow " and what's
mor e, it'll be free" .

lt was certainly the most advent uro us
festival production I saw. Var ious loca ls
who were out raged by an off-the-cuff
assess ment by Schech ner tha t South
Africans gener ally ar en 't ready fo r really
ava nt-gardc thea tre were am on g the first
to miss th e point of the prod uctio n
completely, lea ving the ha ll puzzled and..




